Danmarks Biblioteksforenings Programanbefalinger

IFLA 2015 Cape Town - Program & Sessions

“Dynamic Libraries: Access, Development and Transformation”

Registration
Fra lørdag morgen på konvention-centret – husk registreringsmail med barcode.

Biblioteksbesøg


**Saturday 15 August**

Session 001  Sat 15 August 08.00-09.30 - Officers conference Brief – Auditorium 2 - KSA, KIB

Session 034  Sat 15 August 15.15-17.45 – Public Libraries SC – Room 2.64 – 66 - JGL

Session 044  Sat 15 August 15.15-17.45 - Libraries for Children and Young Adults SC – Bartholomeus Diaz, Westin Hotel - KIB,SDM

Session 57  Sat 15 August 18.45-19.45 - Nordic Countries Caucus Meeting – Roof Terrace Room – Alle, se program vedlagt

**Sunday 16 August**

Session 066  Sun 16 August 08.30-10.00 – Div Leadership Forum: Div III – Roof Terrace Room, KIB

Session 068  Sun 16 August 08.30-10.00 - Newcomers Session – Auditorium 1 – ALLE førstegangsdeltagere

Session 069  Sun 16 August 10.30-12.00 - Opening Session/Key note speaker Dr. Rob Adam – Exhibition Halls 1 & 2 – ALLE

Session 070  Sun 16 August 12.15-13.30 – IFLA Market .The WOW Factor. What makes a great public Libr? Prisuddeling – Auditorium 1 - ALLE Presentation of the Systematic Public Library of the Year Award


Session 076  Sun 16 August 13.45-15.45 – Dynamic Partnership for access, development and transformation in libraries for young people – Libr. For Children & Young Adults – Auditorium 1, KIB, SDM

**SPECIAL**  Sun 16 August 14.00 – Møde med Pat Losinski, arr. af Jakob Heide Petersen, fra DB – fmd., direktør og redaktør. STED oplyses af JHP

Session 083  Sun 16 August 16.00-18.00 - Exhibition Opening Party – Exhibition Halls 3 & 4 – ALLE

**DB**  Sun 16 August 18.00-ca. 19.00 – DB Formandsmøde. STED aftales – SBA, KIB, MSH

Session 084  Sun 16 August 19.00 - Officers Reception (By invitation only) – KSA, KIB
Monday 17 August
Session 086  Mon 17 August 09.30-12.45 – Plenary Session, Key note speaker ikke annonceret, aflyses? – Room? - Alle

Session 087  Mon 17 August 09.30-12.45 – Strong Libraries, Strong Societies: Access, Development and Transformation - FLA President’s Session – Exhibition Hall 2 - SBA, MSH

Session 094  Mon 17 August 12.00-14.00 - Poster Session – Tænketanken/LHD har poster – Exhibition Halls 3 & 4 - ALLE

Session 095  Mon 17 August 13.45-15.45 – Green Transformation for sustainable development – Exhibition Hall 2 – Alle

Session 097  Mon 17 August 13.45-15.45 – **UN Post 2015 Development Agenda for 2030** – Auditorium 2 - SBA, MSH, KIB, HN

Session 098  Mon 17 August 13.45-15.45 - The UNESCO PERSIST Project – Ballroom West - MSH?

Session 099  Mon 17 August 13.45-15.45 – Literacy Matters! – Roof Terrace Room – Alle

Session 103  Mon 17 August 16.00-18.00 – SDGs in Action: The Contribution of Libraries and Information Services to Sustainable Development – ALP – Auditorium 2 – KIB, MSH, andre?


**DB**  Mon 17 August 19.30-22.30 - DB Middag  Rest.Harbour House – Alle fra Repræs + sekr (samt gæster mod egen betaling/efter aftale)
**Tuesday 18 August**

Session 108  Tue 18 August 08.30-09.15 – SC II – Libraries for Children and Young Adults – Room 2.44-2.46 - SDM

Session 112  Tue 18 August 09.30-9.15 – Plenary Session/Key note speaker Alinah Kelo Segobye – Exhibition Hall 2 - Alle

Session 113  Tue 18 August 09.30-12.45 – The Ethics of Access: Exploring Copyright, Licensing and Privacy in the Digital Environment – CLM - Exhibition Hall 2 – SBA, MSH, KSA, HN

Session 117  Tue 18 August 09.30-10.30 – IFLA Highlights Session – Roof Terrace Room - HN, andre?

Session 118  Tue 18 August 09.30-11.30 – Literacy Matters! – Best Practices and RT Workshops – Alle

Session 122  Tue 18 August 09.45-11.15 - SC II Public Libraries – Room 2.41-2.43 – JGL

Session 123  Tue 18 August 10.45-12.45 – The Inclusive Library: How to render Inclusive Library Services to Blind and Visually Impaired People – Roof Terrace Room – HN

Session 130  Tue 18 August 11.45-13.45 – Libraries working for development through information access: realizing the Lyon Declaration Ballroom Eats East – SBA, KIB, MSH, andre?

Session 131  Tue 18 August 12.00-14.00 - Poster Session – Tænketanken/LHD har poster – Exhibition Halls 3 & 4 - ALLE

Session 132  Tue 18 August 12.45-13.45 - IFLA Awards Presentation – Expo Pavillion/Tech Lab - SBA, MSH, HN, andre?


Session 140  Tue 18 August 13.45-15.45 – “No-one left behind” Reading, information, digital, media literacies and curation for inclusion in large urban areas- Metropolitan Libraries – Ballroom West - Alle

Session 146  Tue 18 August 16.00-18.00 – The Legal Landscape of Digital Content – Copyright and other Legal Matters – CLM – Exhibition Hall 2 – SBA, MSH, HN
Session 149  Tue 18 August 16.00-18.00 – BIG DATA SIG Business Meeting and Open Session – Ballroom East – HN, andre?

Session 151  Tue 18 August 16.00-18.00 – Association Members Meeting – IFLA invitation, se program – Ballroom East – SBA, MSH, HN, KIB

Session 156  Tue 18 August 18.00-24.00 – Cultural Evening – Exhibition Halle I - Onsite CTICC – Alle

**Wednesday 19 August**

Session 162  Wed 19 August 08.30-12.45 – Dynamic African Libraries for Young People: Showcasing Best Practices to inspire Us All – Libr. For Children and Young Adults – Cape Town Central Library – KIB, SDM, andre?

Session 163  Wed 19 August 08.30-09.15 - Plenary Session/The assassination of Hypatia of Alexandria in 415 CE marked the beginning of the descent of Western science into the Dark Ages. Dialogue between past and possible – Exhibition Hall 2 – Alle

Session 166  Wed 19 August 09.30-12.45 – Impact of Standards on the international library community – Auditorium 2, LHD, HN, andre?

Session 180  Wed 19 August 11.45-13.45 – Change and sustainability – Breaking paths for a world of balance – Knowledge Management – Auditorium 1 – Alle


Session 192  Wed 20 August 16.15-18.00 - General Assembly – ALLE

Wed 20 August – fri aften – evt. middage i sektionerne – SDM, JGL tjek
**Thursday 20 August**

Session 199  Thu 20 August 08.30-10.30 – Hot Topics in Academic and Research Libraries: Library Support for Researchers – Ballroom East

Session 200  Thu 20 August 08.30-10.30 – Dynamic National Libraries – Innovating to Progress National Information and Library Policy – Roof Terrace Room

Session 201  Thu 20 August 08.30-10.30 - President-Elect’s Session – Ballroom West - KIB, andre?


Session 215  Thu 20 August 13.00-15.00 – Dynamic Libraries for Young People: Celebrating the 60th Anniversary of the Section, Working Internationally Now for Stronger Libraries – Libr for Children and Young Adults – Ballroom West – KIB, SDM?

**Session 224**  Thu 20 August 16.15-17.30 - Closing Session – ALLE

**Friday 21 August**

Session 225  Fri 21 August 09.00-13.00 – Governing Board Meeting – IFLA – KIB